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ABSTRACT
Dissolved air flotation (DAF) has shown potential to substantially improve phosphorus
(P) mass balance on dairy farms by capturing P associated with fine solids from liquid
manure, enabling new management options. However, at < 25% total solids, further
dewatering and other upcycling is necessary to facilitate export of recovered fine solids
off farm for use in bagged or bulk products. I generated plant foods using DAFcaptured dairy manure fine solids thermally dried to 45% total solids blended with
other organic residuals. Dry biomass of tomato and marigold seedlings amended with
6% v/v plant food was six-times greater than the unamended control and not
significantly different from a market alternative treatment. Because thermal dewatering
can be prohibitively costly, I generated a second batch of plant foods using DAFcaptured dairy manure fine solids conditioned with 3, 4.5 and 6% w/w quicklime or
lime kiln dust (LKD) and dewatered using a benchtop press for comparison with
thermally dried fine solids. Tomato seedling biomass was similar for thermally dried
and LKD plant foods, but quicklime plant foods had no effect compared to the
unamended control. Quicklime and LKD conditioned fine solids contained
approximately 30 and 10 times less plant-available P than thermally dried fine solids,
respectively—likely due to precipitation of Ca-P minerals. These studies indicate that
DAF-captured dairy manure fine solids could be upcycled to bagged horticultural
products with substantial agronomic value, however sustainable materials drying
remains a key challenge to realizing this potential.
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BACKGROUND
Technological advances over the past two centuries have radically altered the
flow of some elements through the biosphere, giving rise to the host of environmental
challenges that our society faces today. Beginning with the Industrial Revolution in the
19th century, burning fossil fuels for energy has released vast amounts of sequestered
carbon (C) into the atmosphere as CO2, driving changes in global climate patterns
(Pachauri et al., 2015). A century later, the Green Revolution dramatically increased
global agricultural productivity with the advent of concentrated mineral fertilizers, the
use of which has accelerated the flow of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) into aquatic
ecosystems and caused widespread eutrophication and water quality impairment (Ashley
et al., 2011). This linear model of resource use has fueled rapid social, economic and
technological progress, but at a cost to human and non-human life that is becoming
increasingly difficult to ignore. Addressing these global environmental challenges will
require a shift away from the linear resource use models of the previous two centuries,
and towards human systems that works in concert with, and not in spite of, the existing
elemental cycles of the biosphere.
The circular economy concept has emerged as a unifying vision of such a system,
and is broadly defined as: “an economic system that replaces the ‘end-of-life’ concept
with reducing, alternatively reusing, recycling and recovering materials in
production/distribution and consumption processes…with the aim to accomplish
sustainable development, thus simultaneously creating environmental quality, economic
prosperity and social equity, to the benefit of current and future generations” (Kirchherr
et al., 2017). Recovering and reusing materials from waste streams could serve to
1

mitigate both the depletion of limited natural resources (e.g. fossil fuels, phosphate rock
etc.) as well as the environmental externalities associated with anthropogenic disruption
of nutrient cycles. To this end, there has been increasing effort towards identifying
strategies to recover materials from waste streams. However, in many instances it is
facilitating reuse, and not recovery of elements that is emerging as the primary bottleneck
in creating circular economies of resource use (Kehrein et al., 2020; Mayer et al., 2016;
Roy, 2017). Materials recovered from waste streams may face barriers to market entry
associated with a) the cost of recovery making it difficult to compete with cheap virgin
materials b) poor quality of the recovered material making it difficult to market (e.g. too
dilute, contaminated etc.), and c) geographic and or temporal discrepancies in supply and
demand (Kehrein et al., 2020). One possible solution is to upcycle (i.e. transform into a
higher quality product) materials recovered from waste streams in order to facilitate more
widespread reuse. Upcycling is “…a process of converting materials into new materials
of higher quality and increased functionality” (Ellen MacArthur Foundation, 2013).
Upcycling could play a role in facilitating more widespread recovery and reuse of a key
element—P.
The element P is unique among the other major life elements (i.e. C, H, O, and
N) in that it has no significant gaseous phase, so plants must take it up from the soil
(Ashley et al., 2011). Historic agricultural production relied on natural weathering
processes and local recycling of organic residuals to replenish soil P stocks (Cordell et
al., 2009). Modern agricultural production is primarily dependent on highly concentrated
mineral phosphate inputs mined from limited and non-renewable phosphate rock deposits
(Cordell et al., 2009). Only a fraction of fertilizer P is taken up by crops, leaving the
2

remainder to accumulate in soils as “legacy P” which can be lost to the environment and
cause eutrophication (Wironen et al., 2018). This pair of challenges—sometimes referred
to as “the paradox of P scarcity and overabundance”—is one of the most prominent
examples of an anthropogenically disrupted nutrient cycle (Lougheed, 2011). There is a
growing consensus that transitioning from the current linear model of phosphorus use
and towards a more circular economy of nutrient use could address both the depletion of
non-renewable phosphate deposits as well as the freshwater eutrophication challenges
associated with P loss from agriculture (Childers et al., 2011; Powers et al., 2019; Riding
et al., 2015; Roy, 2017; Sarvajayakesavalu et al., 2018). Upcycling P recovered from
agricultural waste streams (e.g., manure) could help to address some of the barriers
associated with the reuse bottleneck and play a part in the creation of a more circular
economy of P use.
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CHAPTER 1: UPCYCLING PHOSPHORUS RECOVERED FROM
ANAEROBICALLY DIGESTED DAIRY MANURE TO SUPPORT
PRODUCTION OF VEGETABLES AND FLOWERS

1.1. Introduction
Phosphorus (P) is an essential nutrient for plant growth that is mined from a
limited and non-renewable supply of phosphate rock [1]. At the same time, much of the
P used in agriculture is accumulating in watersheds as legacy P and transported to the
aquatic environment where it causes eutrophication and associated water quality
impairment [2]. Recovering and reusing excess P from agricultural waste streams (e.g.,
manure) in a more circular economy could address both sustainable management of P
resources as well as the environmental externalities associated with P loss from
agriculture [3–7]. Some policymakers have sought to catalyze P recovery and recycling
efforts in recent years as part of nutrient stewardship efforts. In the United States, this
includes the ongoing Vermont Phosphorus Innovation Challenge [8], which aims to
identify one or more technologies that:
1) Capture, and ideally reuse, P, reducing the risk of pollution to waterways, and
2) Convert collected dairy manure or other organic wastes to energy, recycled
fertilizers, or other products.
Anaerobic digestion is an increasingly common manure management strategy for
reducing greenhouse gas emissions and generating renewable energy in the form of
biogas [9,10]. However, anaerobic digestion alone falls short of addressing nutrient
management issues associated with conventional dairy production [11]. Digestate—the
4

byproduct of anaerobic digestion—is rich in P and other nutrients, including nitrogen (N)
and potassium (K) [12], but can typically only be applied to land in close proximity to
where it is generated due to its high moisture content [11]. Not unlike undigested manure
[13,14], repeated land application of digestate may have adverse effects on air and water
quality [15], limiting the long-term sustainability of anaerobic digestion if direct local
land application is the sole management option for digestate [16].
Increasingly, there is interest in concentrating nutrients from digested animal
manure in more transportable and marketable forms to facilitate movement of P from
areas where soils have sufficient or excess P to other P-limited fields or the marketplace
[11,17]. Primary solid-liquid separation via screw press is commonly used to separate
the coarse solids from digestate, creating solid and liquid fractions with distinct
characteristics [12,18,19]. The coarse solids have value as animal bedding, commercial
potting mixes (e.g., Magic Dirt™), and mushroom cultivation substrates [20,21], and can
be recycled on-farm, or sold off-farm to reduce P surpluses on dairy farms and ameliorate
the cost of nutrient recovery. However, primary solid-liquid separation via screw press
only captures about a third of the P contained in digestate in the more transportable solid
fraction, with the rest remaining in the liquid fraction [12].
Emerging advanced nutrient recovery technologies provide the opportunity to
recover P that is not captured by primary solid-liquid separation via screw press.
Dissolved air flotation (DAF) recovers the majority of P from the post-screw press liquid
digestate fraction by flocculating and separating the P-rich secondary fine solids [22].
DAF-separated fine solids have been shown to contain 85±12% of the P in post-screw
press dairy manure digestate [23] and also have a lower moisture content (e.g.,
5

20.4±3.0% total solids) than manure or pre-separation digestate (e.g., 4.1±0.3% total
solids), making transportation more economically feasible on- and off-farm [23]. With
most of the P removed—the remaining liquid effluent has a higher N:P ratio that more
closely matches crop needs, making it more appropriate to use on-farm without adding
excess P to soils [22,23].
While the technology to recover the majority of P from digestate is available,
sufficient market incentives do not yet exist to facilitate widespread implementation of
this practice [11,24]. One possible solution is to upcycle (i.e., transform into a higher
quality product) DAF-captured fine solids into a commercial plant food that can be sold
in smaller units (e.g., <10 kg bags) at higher price per kg of material than can be obtained
for bulk products. A model of a theoretical integrated dairy-cropland system in which
manure P is recovered, upcycled and exported to the marketplace is shown in Figure 1.
Horticultural production requires high inputs of the essential plant macronutrients
N, P and K and therefore presents a potential market for a plant food made from P-rich
DAF-captured fine solids. Previous studies have demonstrated that fine solids recovered
from dairy manure digestate can provide fertilization value in potato [25] and tomato
[26] production. Additional agronomic benefits have been linked to the organic carbon
(C) fraction of digestate, which may act as a biostimulant [27,28] in addition to
contributing stable C to soils [29]. This suggests that DAF-captured fine solids may have
substantial value as an input for horticultural production of vegetables and flowers. In
addition to providing economic incentive for P recovery and reuse, sales of DAFcaptured fine solids could also create a new revenue stream for dairy farms.
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We conducted a seedling bioassay to assess the agronomic potential of two novel
plant foods made by blending partially dried fine solids captured by DAF with other
organic residuals. The objectives of our study were to:
1) Determine if plant foods made from DAF-captured fine solids provide
fertilization without inhibiting germination in horticultural applications, and
2) Determine which plant food recipes and application rates work best for tomato
and marigold seedlings

Figure 1. Diagram of nutrient and energy fluxes through a theoretical integrated dairy-cropland
system using dissolved air flotation and upcycling to recover and recycle fine solids from manure
digestate. White boxes depict nutrient and energy stocks and grey boxes depict processes. Arrows
represent nutrient and energy fluxes. The dotted line box indicates the components investigated in
this study. Adapted from Porterfield et al. (2020).
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1.2. Materials and Methods
1.2.1. Plant Food Design
Our team, including academic researchers and industry experts in nutrient
recovery and products for horticultural use, designed two plant foods consisting of DAFcaptured fine solids blended with a dairy manure-derived biochar and/or a dried distiller’s
grain and dried whey permeate formulation. Fine solids were collected from a DAF
system fed by post-screw press effluent from a plug-flow anaerobic digester accepting
>95% dairy manure feedstock at Blue Spruce Farm in Bridport, Vermont, USA. The
dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate formulation is a patented soil amendment made
by Magic Dirt™ and has a guaranteed analysis of 3% N, 0.5% P and 0.75% K. The
manure-derived biochar is a commercially available soil conditioner produced by Magic
Dirt™ and is made by pyrolyzing raw manure at 650 °C for about 60 minutes. It has a
guaranteed analysis of 0.5% N, 0.5% P and 2% K.
Plant
Food
Plant
Food A
Plant
Food A1
Plant
Food A2
Plant
Food B

Table 1. Plant food recipes and bioassay application rates.
DAF-Captured
Distiller’s Grain
Fine Solids (%)
Formulation (%) Biochar (%)
Plants Tested

Application
Rates (% v/v)

95

5

0

Marigold

0, 2, 4, 6, 8

90

10

0

Marigold

6

85

15

0

Marigold

93

5

2

Tomato

6
0, 2, 4, 6, 8,
10, 12

Preliminary experimentation with plant food recipes using as-is fine solids
indicated significant, positive fertilization effects for tomatoes, peppers, marigolds and
petunias without compromising germination. However, we experienced difficulty
blending the as-is fine solids (17% total solids) with other materials and observed
possible mechanical inhibition of plant growth due to surface caking. These factors—
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along with the transportation and storage limitations imposed by still relatively high
moisture content—necessitated drying the fine solids prior to blending. For this study,
plant foods were prepared using fine solids from Blue Spruce Farms dried in an oven at
60 °C to achieve 45% total solids, a degree of drying thought to be feasible in practice
by our private industry team members. Two plant foods were prepared using recipes
informed by results from the preliminary experimentation with as-is fine solids, which
indicated that plant foods containing biochar produced the greatest tomato biomass and
plant foods without biochar produced the greatest marigold biomass (data not shown).
The revised plant food recipes and volume per volume (v/v) application rates trialed in
the present study are reported in Table 1.
1.2.2. Seedling Bioassay
We conducted a bioassay of tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.; ‘Celebrity F1’)
and marigold (Tagetes patula; ‘Janie Spry’) seeds fertilized with plant food recipes and
application rates informed by results from the preliminary experimentation with as-is fine
solids (data not shown). Plant foods were incorporated into a professional grade
peat+perlite (75:25) soilless substrate (ProMix BX) at 0, 2, 4, 6 and 8% v/v Plant Food
A for marigolds and 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12% v/v Plant Food B for tomatoes. Two
additional modifications of the Plant Food A recipe were tested for marigolds at 6% v/v:
partially dried fine solids blended with 10% v/v dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate
formulation (Plant Food A1) and 15% v/v dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate
formulation (Plant Food A2). A market alternative plant food (Miracle-Gro® Nature’s
Care® Organic and Natural Vegetable, Fruit and Flower Food) was also tested at the
recommended application rate of 2% v/v as a positive control.
9

One seed (Harris Seeds, Rochester, NY) was sown in each cell of trays made by
cutting 128-cell germination trays (Greenhouse Megastore Item No. CN-PLG, 25.1 mL
cell−1) into eight parts. Six 16-cell trays per plant-amendment-application rate
combination were arranged in a randomized block design on a single greenhouse bench
at the University of Vermont Main Campus greenhouse facility from April 4 to May 8,
2019 (n = 96 seeds per plant-amendment-application rate combination). Greenhouse
temperature set points were 20 °C (heating) and 24 °C (ventilation) with supplemental
high-intensity discharge lighting provided during the day. Cells were misted up to twice
per day with tap water to ensure adequate moisture.
The number of germinated seedlings in each tray was recorded daily and used to
calculate percent germination (n = 6 trays per plant-amendment-application rate
combination). Not all seeds that germinated survived to become viable seedlings.
Seedlings were considered viable at the time of harvest if they had at least one set of true
leaves and were not visibly exhibiting indications of disease (e.g., standing upright, no
tissue decay at or below soil surface). Percent seedling survival was calculated by
subtracting numbers of viable seedlings in a tray from the total number of seeds that
germinated and dividing by the total number of seeds that germinated (n = 6 trays per
plant-amendment-application rate combination).
Four seedlings from each tray were selected randomly from the subset of
seedlings that met the harvest criteria and destructively harvested after 4 weeks (n = 24
seedlings per plant-amendment-application rate combination). Roots and shoots were
separated and dried in an oven at approximately 57 °C for at least 48 hours before being
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weighed for dry biomass. Total biomass for each seedling was calculated by summing
root and shoot dry biomass.
Germination, seedling survival, root, shoot and total dry biomass were compared
across all amendment-application rate combinations for each plant by a one-way
Kruskal-Wallis test followed by a Dunn-Bonferroni post-hoc comparison (α = 0.05).
Statistical analyses were performed with RStudio Version 1.1.383.
1.2.3. Materials Characterization
Representative samples of as-is fine solids, partially dried fine solids, other blend
ingredients, derived plant foods, and the market alternative were sent to a commercial
laboratory (University of Maine Analytical Lab, Orono, ME) for standard soil
amendment testing for bulk density, pH, conductivity, total solids, total volatile solids,
total C, total N, NH4-N, NO3-N, B, Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, P, and Zn. Bulk density
was determined by dividing the mass of material filling a 430 cm3 container by its
volume. Soil pH was measured from a saturation paste using a Corning 220 pH meter
with an Accumet probe and conductivity was measured on the filtrate [30]. Total solids
were determined by weighing samples before and after oven drying for 12 hours at 110
°C. Separate sub-samples were combusted for 6 hours at 550 °C to determine total
volatile solids as mass loss on ignition. Total C was determined by dry combustion and
analysis using a Leco TruMac, as was total N for the market alternative, soilless substrate,
dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate formulation, and biochar. Total N was
estimated as total Kjeldahl N + NO3-N for as-is fine solids, partially dried fine solids,
and all plant foods. Total Kjeldahl N was determined as described by Combs et al. [31].
NH4-N and NO3-N were determined by extracting 5 g dried and sieved (<2 mm) sample
11

in 50 mL of 1 M KCl (1:10 solids:solution ratio) followed by colorimetric analysis of
extracts with an O.I. Alpkem A/E ion analyzer. For all other nutrients, 5 g of dried and
ground sample were combusted at 550 °C for 6 hours and then extracted with 50% HCl
solution. Extracts were measured by ICP-AES for B, Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, P and
Zn in accordance with EPA method 200.7. Additionally, fertilizer-available P and soluble
K were determined by extraction with a neutral NH4 citrate–disodium EDTA solution in
accordance with AOAC method 993.01.
A detailed assessment of P forms in the fine solids and derived plant foods was
conducted at the University of Vermont. Extractions were performed on as-is and
partially dried fine solids, derived plant foods, and the market alternative to determine
water extractable P, 2% citric acid extractable P, and Olsen P. These three metrics
collectively indicate P solubility in soils over shorter and longer time scales across a
range of soil pH levels [32]. Samples were extracted with deionized water and 2% citric
acid (C6H807) at a 2:200 solids:solution ratio to determine water extractable P and 2%
citric acid extractable P, respectively. Olsen P was determined by equilibrating samples
in a 2:40 solids:solution ratio with 0.5 M sodium bicarbonate (0.5 M NaHCO 3 adjusted
to pH 8.5 with 1 M NaOH). Water extractable P suspensions were shaken for 60 minutes
and 2% citric acid and Olsen P suspensions were both shaken for 30 minutes and then
centrifuged at 4066 times g for 10 minutes. The supernatants were passed through a 0.45
μm filter and then stored in a freezer prior to analysis. Water extractable, 2% citric acid
and Olsen P extracts were diluted 1:100, 1:200 and 1:300, respectively, with deionized
water and then analyzed for soluble reactive P using the colorimetric malachite green
method [33].
12

1.3. Results and Discussion
1.3.1. Physicochemical Characteristics
The total solids content of the plant foods ranged from 47.0–50.9% and the
volatile solids content ranged from 36.4–40.3% (Table 2). Despite a nearly three-fold
increase in total solids content during partial drying and blending, plant foods had
approximately half the total solids content of the market alternative (Table 2). Though
the partially dried fine solids had a pH of 8.4, the pH of plant foods ranged from 7.7–7.9
(Table 2). This reduction in pH may be a result of blending with the dried distiller’s grain
and whey permeate formulation, which had a pH of 4.6 (Table 2).
Table 2. Physicochemical characteristics of as-is and dried fine solids, other blend
ingredients, derived plant foods, and the market alternative on an as-is basis.
As-is Drie
Bioc
PF
PF
FS
d FS
PM
DG
har
PF A
A1
A2
PF B
MA
Total
93.0
a
Solids (%)
16.9
45.4
69.2
92.3
64.4
47.0
49.5
50.9
48.8
Volatile
Solids (%)
12.8
34.2
45.5
88.6
44.8
36.4
38.4
40.3
37.8
NA
pH
8.0
8.4
6.4
4.6
9.5
7.8
7.7
7.7
7.9
NA
Bulk
density (kg
m−3)
1006
415
136
570
356
463
534
445
457
NA
Conductivi
ty (mmhos
cm−1)
9.0
9.0
0.1
6.4
15.3
9.1
8.4
8.8
8.3
NA
C:N ratio
8.1
19.6
57.7
11.8
30.9
9.3
9.9
10.5
9.7
NA
Total C
(g kg−1)
69
174
227
434
354
181
204
216
189
NA
a
Measured at the University of Vermont by oven drying for 24 hours at 60 °C; FS = fine solids, PM =
potting mix, PF = plant food, DG = dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate, MA = market alternative.

1.3.2. Nitrogen
Partially drying fine solids slightly increased total N content (%) on an as-is basis
(Table 3) despite substantial N mass loss during drying (Table S1). On a dry basis, total
N content decreased by 61% during drying (Table S1), likely due to volatilization of
ammonia (NH4+ to NH3). This is evidenced by the 84% reduction in NH 4-N content
13

following partial drying (Table S1). The total quantity of N lost and the 54% reduction
in the organic N pool during drying both indicate that coupled mineralizationvolatilization (organic N to NH4+ to NH3) occurred as well (Table S1). The N loss
observed is consistent with a previous study of separated digestate solids, which reported
an 80% reduction in NH4-N during drying [34]. Despite some loss of volatile N species,
the total N content of the fine solids was not substantially altered by partial drying on an
as-is basis (Table 3) due to the nearly three-fold increase in total solids content (Table
2), which concentrated the remaining N.
The plant foods had about twice the total N content of the partially dried fine
solids (Table 3), which indicates that the dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate
formulation and biochar contributed substantial N to the blends. Plant foods had a total
N content comparable to the market alternative on a dry basis (Table S1) but contained
approximately 50% less total N than the market alternative on an as-is basis (Table 3).
Relatively lower N is typical of organic fertilizers, which are often far more dilute than
commercial fertilizers due to higher moisture content [38]. NH4-N + NO3-N ranged from
2–4% of total N in plant foods (Table 3), which indicates that only a small fraction of N
present in fine solids and derived plant foods is immediately available for plant uptake
or susceptible to loss via leaching. However, plant food C:N ratio ranged from 9.3 to 10.5
(Table 2), indicating potential for organic N to become plant available over time via
ammonification [39].
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Table 3. Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) content of as-is and dried fine
solids, other blend ingredients, derived plant foods, and the market alternative on an as-is basis.
As-is Drie
Bioc
PF
PF
FS
d FS
PM
DG
har
PF A A1
A2
PF B MA
Total N (g
kg−1)
8.5a
8.9a
3.9b
36.8b 11.5b 19.6a 20.6a 20.6a 19.6a 41.7b
Organic N (g
kg−1)
6.6c
8.0c
3.9d
36.6d 11.3d 18.8c 20.1c 20.2c 18.9c NA
NH4-N (g
kg−1)
1.92
0.82
0.03
0.09
0.21
0.72
0.54
0.37
0.64
NA
NO3-N (g
kg−1)

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
NA
Total P (g
kg−1)
3.1
7.8
0.4
4.9
5.3
7.6
8.5
8.9
7.8
17.9
Neutral NH4
Citrate P (g
kg−1)
3.3
8.9
0.3
4.9
4.4
8.1
8.2
8.1
8.2
14.6
2% Citric
Acid P (g
kg−1)
2.5
5.7
NA
NA
NA
6.0
5.8
5.4
6.2
9.2
Olsen P (g
kg−1)
0.1
0.9
NA
NA
NA
1.0
1.0
1.2
0.8
0.7
Water
Extractable P
(g kg−1)
0.3
1.4
NA
NA
NA
1.6
1.8
1.9
1.9
2.1
Total K (g
kg−1)
2.5
5.9
0.8
7.0
20.0
6.3
7.2
7.6
6.8
18.1
Neutral NH4
Citrate K (g
kg−1)
3.1
7.7
1.0
7.8
20.9
7.9
8.0
8.0
7.9
19.9
a
Total N calculated as sum of total Kjeldahl N and NO3-N; b Total N measured by combustion analysis;
c
Organic N is estimated as total Kjeldahl N – NH4-N; d Organic N estimated as total N – (NH4-N +
NO3-N); FS = fine solids, PM = potting mix, PF = plant food, DG = dried distiller’s grain and whey
permeate, MA = market alternative.

1.3.3. Phosphorus
Partially drying fine solids increased total P content two-fold on an as-is basis
(Table 3) and did not substantially alter P content on a dry weight basis (Table S1). Water
extractable P increased from 10 to 18% of total P during partial drying (Table 3). This is
consistent with prior reports that thermal drying increased the water extractable P fraction
in digestate solids [34]—potentially by liberating P bound in microbial cellular structures
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or through desorption of P from the surfaces of colloids [36]. Water extractable P ranged
from 20–22% of total P in plant foods (Table 3). We found that 2% citric acid extraction
liberated 61–79% of the total P contained in plant foods, and neutral NH 4 citrate
extraction liberated nearly all P in fine solids and derived plant foods (Table 3). This
indicates that fine solids and derived plant foods contain a mixture of immediately plantavailable P and P bound in other forms that likely become plant-available over time [32],
potentially providing slow release fertilization to growing seedlings.
1.3.4. Other Nutrients
Partially drying fine solids increased total K content two-fold on an as-is basis
(Table 3) and did not substantially alter K content on a dry weight basis (Table S1). Plant
foods contained 58–65% less total K than the market alternative on an as-is basis (Table
3). The majority of total K was soluble in all materials tested (Table 3). Plant foods also
contained detectable levels of the macronutrients Ca and Mg as well as the micronutrients
B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Na, and Zn (Table 4)—all of which are considered essential to plant
function [41]. Plant foods had higher levels than the market alternative of the nutrients
B, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn and Na and lower levels of Ca and Zn (Table 4).
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Table 4. Other nutrient contents of as-is and dried fine solids, other blend ingredients,
derived plant foods, and the market alternative on an as-is basis.
As-is
Dried
Bioch
FS
FS
PM
DG
ar
PF A
PF A1 PF A2
PF B
MA
Total B
(g kg−1) 0.00
0.01
0.02
0.00
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
Total Ca
(g kg−1) 5.5
15
17
2
22
10
11
11
11
52
Total Cu
(g kg−1) 0.11
0.30
0.03
0.00
0.02
0.31
0.35
0.35
0.33
0.03
Total Fe
(g kg−1) 0.14
0.38
1.28
0.20
1.61
0.38
0.39
0.40
0.39
0.24
Total
Mg (g
kg−1)
2.0
5.6
3.5
1.4
9.6
5.6
6.3
6.0
5.9
3.2
Total
Mn (g
kg−1)
0.04
0.10
0.07
0.01
0.18
0.11
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.07
Total Na
(g kg−1) 1.0
2.5
0.2
1.6
4.6
2.4
2.8
2.6
2.6
1.6
Total Zn
(g kg−1) 0.06
0.16
0.06
0.05
0.09
0.14
0.16
0.16
0.15
0.26
FS = fine solids, PM = potting mix, PF = plant food, DG = dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate, MA
= market alternative.

1.3.5. Germination
Plant foods did not inhibit germination at any application rate tested. Tomato
germination rate was not significantly different from the control for any application rate
of Plant Food B or the market alternative, however the 8% v/v and 10% v/v Plant Food
B groups had significantly higher germination rates than the market alternative group
(Figure 2). Marigold germination was unaffected by the amendment or application rate;
however, those grown in the market alternative had the lowest mean germination rate
(Figure 2). Surface caking was not observed in this study, which suggests that partially
drying fine solids prior to blending the plant foods addressed the texture issues
experienced with the as-is plant foods in preliminary experimentation.
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Figure 2. Seedling germination by amendment and application rate (mean ± 1 SD). Groups share a
letter if the difference in means was not statistically significant (P > 0.05).

Seedling survival was not significantly different from the control group for any
application rate of either plant food tested, with the exception of marigolds grown in 8%
v/v Plant Food A, which had a lower survival rate than the control and 2% v/v Plant Food
A groups (P = 0.04 & P = 0.04, Table S2).
1.3.6. Biomass
Tomatoes amended with Plant Food B had greater total biomass than the control
at 4–12% v/v and comparable biomass to the market alternative group at 6–12% v/v
(Figure 3). This is likely because 6% v/v is the application rate at which the N, P and K
addition rate met or exceeded the rate supplied by the market alternative treatment
(Figure 4). Of the plant food recipes and application rates tested for tomatoes, the greatest
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mean biomass was produced by the 6% Plant Food B group, after which there were
diminishing returns in biomass with increased application rate (Figure 3).
Marigolds amended with Plant Food A had greater total biomass than the control
group and comparable biomass to the market alternative group at 4–8% v/v (Figure 3).
Marigolds amended with 6% v/v of two modified Plant Food A recipes (Plant Food A1
and Plant Food A2) also had greater total biomass than the control group and were not
significantly different from the market alternative group (Figure 3). Of the plant food
recipes and application rates tested for marigolds, the greatest biomass was produced by
the 6% v/v Plant Food A2 group, which contained the highest proportion of dried
distiller’s grain and whey permeate formulation (Figure 3 and Table 1). The mean
biomass of this group was significantly greater than that of the 6% v/v Plant Food A
group, though not significantly different from the 4% or 8% v/v Plant Food A groups
(Figure 3). This suggests that plant foods with a higher proportion of dried distiller’s
grain and whey permeate formulation may be more suitable for flower production;
however, further investigation is needed to confirm this observation and elucidate the
mechanism behind the trend. The increased proportion of dried distiller’s grain and whey
permeate formulation in Plant Food A1 and A2 only modestly increased N, P and K
content (Table 3), and nutrient addition rates (Figure 4), which suggests that some other
factor may have contributed to the observed increase in biomass in the Plant Food A 2
group. For both tomatoes and marigolds, differences in root and shoot biomass followed
similar patterns as total biomass (Table S2).
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Figure 3. Seedling dry biomass by amendment and application rate (mean ± 1 SD). Groups share a
letter if the difference in means was not statistically significant (P > 0.05).

Figure 4. Nutrient additions (g nutrient added per kg total substrate blend) for seedlings by
amendment and application rate. Dashed lines represent nutrient additions from the market
alternative at 2% v/v. N = total N, P = P extracted by neutral ammonium citrate, and K = K
extracted by neutral ammonium citrate.
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1.3.7. Future Work
Plant foods made from DAF-captured fine solids provided fertilization for
tomatoes and marigolds without inhibiting germination, indicating potential market value
as bagged products (e.g., <10 kg) for horticultural seedling production. A remaining
barrier to bringing these plant foods to market is finding a sustainable and cost-effective
way to dry DAF-captured fine solids on a larger scale. Drying cost and energy intensity
depend on the method employed, evaluation of which is beyond the scope of this study.
Others have shown that a hybrid waste heat/solar drier achieved substantial moisture
reduction of pre-screw press digestate using a combination of solar heat and waste heat
captured from biogas production [38]. Further work is needed to identify the most
sustainable and cost-effective drying option for DAF-captured dairy manure fine solids
in Vermont and elsewhere, and to further elucidate the optimal ratios of plant food
components for other types of horticulture production. Based on past experience selling
bagged products made using coarse digestate solids (i.e., Magic Dirt™), we expect that
all economic costs for bringing a bagged product including DAF-captured fine solids to
market will vary region to region. Ingredient costs will include the DAF-captured fine
solids and the other blend ingredients (e.g., dried distiller’s grains and dried whey
permeate, biochar). Other costs, including bags and bagging, transportation, marketing,
and corporate overhead, will collectively be much greater than the total ingredient cost
and will therefore factor prominently in product pricing. Detailed investigation of the
wider economic and environmental life cycle aspects of this nutrient recovery strategy is
a necessary next step to further guide sustainability efforts.
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1.3.8. Conclusions
In this study, we found that fine solids recovered from digested dairy manure via
DAF can be upcycled into products with substantial fertilization value for horticultural
applications (e.g., vegetables and flowers). Plant foods had no negative effects on tomato
or marigold germination rate at any application rate tested and increased total seedling
biomass six-fold compared to the control at 6% v/v. This strong agronomic potential for
horticultural applications may create opportunities to export surplus P to the marketplace
as a bagged plant food product, aiding efforts to better balance P budgets on dairy farms.
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CHAPTER 2: FERTILIZATION VALUE OF LIME CONDITIONED DAFCAPTURED DAIRY MANURE FINE SOLIDS

2.1. Introduction
Dairy manure contains nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K), which
are all essential nutrients for plant growth. Because dairy manure is typically liquid in
form and therefore relatively dilute as a fertilizer source, it is prohibitively costly to
transport to distant crop production areas (Kleinman et al., 2012). This often results in
repeated manure applications to soils nearby barnyards and accumulation of surplus P,
which can runoff into downstream waterbodies and cause widespread eutrophication
(Jarvie et al., 2013; Wironen et al., 2018). At the same time, increasing reliance on
dwindling mineral P reserves to support crop production poses serious concerns for longterm global food security (Jarvie et al., 2015; Sharpley et al., 2016). Identifying strategies
to concentrate manure nutrients into transportable and marketable forms is crucial to
facilitating efficient recycling of nutrients, and to the design of a more sustainable food
system (Roy, 2017).
It is increasingly common for dairy manure to undergo multiple treatment steps
on-farm before being applied to croplands. Anaerobic digestion is widely used to convert
volatile suspended solids to biogas, which can be used to generate electricity and heat
(Lukehurst et al., 2010). Digestate (the liquid byproduct of anaerobic digestion) or raw
manure are also frequently passed through a screw press (Tambone et al., 2017), which
separates coarse solids that can be reused as livestock bedding (Leach et al., 2015), or as
a substrate for horticulture or mycoculture (O’Brien et al., 2019). Dissolved air flotation
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(DAF) is a wastewater treatment strategy that flocculates and separates fine solids not
captured by a screw press, and has only recently been adapted to treating dairy manure
(Liu et al., 2016; Frear et al., 2018). DAF-separated fine solids have been shown to
contain the majority of P remaining in post-screw press dairy manure digestate, but at
<25% total solids, they are still too heavy to transport long distances (Porterfield et al.,
2020a). Products made from DAF-captured dairy manure fine solids thermally dried to
45% total solids have demonstrated substantial fertilization value for vegetables and
flowers, and could potentially be marketed as bagged plant food products for horticultural
production (Porterfield et al., 2020b). However, industrial scale thermal drying systems
can be energy intensive, especially where solar-assisted drying is not feasible, and require
substantial capital investment (Murray et al., 2008), creating a need to identify alternative
strategies for drying DAF-captured fine solids. Mechanical dewatering strategies are
typically favored in the wastewater treatment industry due to relatively low energy and
operating costs (Wakeman, 2007), and could provide an economically viable alternative
to thermal drying.
Water in biosolids materials is typically described as existing in four pools: a)
free water that is not bound to particles, b) interstitial water that is trapped between
particles, c) surface water held to particles by adsorption and adhesion, and d)
intracellular and chemically bound water (Kopp and Dichtl, 2001; Chen et al., 2002;
Chitikela, 2016). In shorthand, “free water” typically refers to the fraction of water that
can be removed mechanically, and includes the truly free, interstitial and a fraction of the
surface water pools (Chen et al., 2002). Mechanical dewatering can be broadly divided
into two categories: a) filtration processes (e.g. vacuum filters, filter presses and belt filter
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presses), and b) centrifugation processes (To et al., 2016b). Belt filter presses and
centrifuges are frequently used for sludge dewatering because relatively low operating
pressures and shorter compression times allow faster processing than other mechanical
dewatering strategies (Qi et al., 2011; Chitikela, 2016). Belt filter presses work by
squeezing biosolids between two continuous cloth belts using a series of rollers to exert
increasing pressure (Wakeman, 2007). Pre-treatment with one or more chemical or
physical conditioners is a common practice to improve sludge dewaterability (Qi et al.,
2011).
Calcium oxide (CaO), or “quicklime” is a physical conditioner that has been
shown to improve mechanical dewatering of sludge materials by increasing the porosity
and reducing the compressibility of the sludge (Zall et al., 1987; Nacheva et al., 2002; Qi
et al., 2011). Additionally, when CaO reacts with water in biosolids, an exothermic
reaction occurs generating heat (Mayfield et al., 2004):

𝐶𝑎𝑂 + 𝐻2 𝑂 → 𝐶𝑎(𝑂𝐻)2 + ℎ𝑒𝑎𝑡

(1)

The heat generated by the exothermic reaction may be able to volatilize some free
water from biosolids, thus serving as an additional mechanism by which quicklime acts
to dewater biosolids (Tunçal, 2011). Dolimitic quicklime (“dolime”) is another product
with similar properties to regular quicklime and is used in environmental applications
and wastewater treatment. It is generated by:

𝐶𝑎𝑀𝑔(𝐶𝑂3 )2 + ℎ𝑒𝑎𝑡 → 𝐶𝑎𝑂 + 𝑀𝑔𝑂 + 2𝐶𝑂2 + 𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑢𝑎𝑙 𝑑𝑢𝑠𝑡
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(2)

It has been suggested that the benefits of lime conditioning may be less
pronounced using a belt filter press compared to other mechanical dewatering methods
that use higher pressures and longer hold times, however there is a dearth of information
on the subject (Qi et al., 2011).
Lime kiln dust (LKD)—the mineral byproduct of industrial quicklime
production—can also be used for alkaline stabilization of biosolids (Wang et al., 2008).
Quicklime is produced by heating limestone (CaCO3) in a kiln to generate CaO
according to the following reaction (Mayfield et al., 2004; Latif et al., 2015):

𝐶𝑎𝐶𝑂3 + ℎ𝑒𝑎𝑡 → 𝐶𝑎𝑂 + 𝐶𝑂2

(3)

The residual dust from this process may have slightly varying compositions
depending on the feedstock and kiln operation parameters, but typically contains a large
percentage of CaO (> 50%) (Latif et al., 2015). This suggests that lime kiln dust could
be a viable conditioner for DAF-captured fine solids, with the added advantage of being
a widely available and relatively low cost waste product (USEPA, 2000; Latif et al.,
2015).
In addition to wastewater treatment applications, liming materials are also used
for alkaline stabilization of biosolids (Akrivos et al., 2000; Teoh and Li, 2020), and to
neutralize acidic soils and improve nutrient availability in agricultural settings (United
States Department of Agriculture, 1999; Mayfield et al., 2004; Simonsson et al., 2018).
Liming materials are derived from either calcitic (CaCO 3) or dolomitic limestone
(CaMg(CO3)2) and can take the form of Ca and or Mg carbonates, oxides or hydroxides
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(United States Department of Agriculture, 1999; Ritchey et al., 2016). Liming materials
raise the pH of soils according to the following two step reaction:

𝐶𝑎𝐶𝑂3 + 𝐻2 𝑂 → 𝐶𝑎2+ + 𝐻𝐶𝑂3− + 𝑂𝐻 − + 2𝐻+ → 𝐶𝑎2+ + 2𝐻2 𝑂 + 𝐶𝑂2 (2)
In the first step, lime dissolves to calcium, bicarbonate and hydroxide ions. In the
second step, calcium ions displace H+ from exchange sites and bicarbonate ions combine
with the displaced H+ to form H2O, thereby increasing the soil pH (United States
Department of Agriculture, 1999; Ritchey et al., 2016).
Since liming materials are already used in agricultural applications, mechanically
dewatering lime conditioned DAF-captured fine solids could be a feasible alternative to
thermal dewatering—with lime materials posing at worst a harmless additive to the final
plant foods.
Potential drawbacks associated with the high alkalinity of lime materials could
include effects on P solubility, N volatilization and pH of the final plant food products.
In a recent review on the effects of pH on P availability to plants, Penn and Camberato
note contradictory reports of both decreasing and increasing P availability with increased
soil pH (Penn and Camberato, 2019). Soil P is typically thought of as existing in three
different pools: a) non-labile P, b) labile P and c) solution P, and can move between these
three pools as follows:

𝑁𝑜𝑛 − 𝑙𝑎𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑒 𝑃 ↔ 𝐿𝑎𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑒 𝑃 ↔ 𝑆𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑃
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(3)

Only solution P is immediately available for plant uptake, but P can move
between the labile pool and soil solution through various processes, including a) anion
exchange reactions with Fe and Al oxides and hydroxides and other charged minerals b)
ligand exchange reactions with charged minerals c) precipitation of Al and Fe
phosphates, or d) precipitation of Ca phosphate minerals (Penn and Camberato, 2019).
Maximum soil P availability typically occurs around a pH of 7, where fixation by Ca, Al
and Fe minerals is at a minimum (Penn and Camberato, 2019). Increasing soil pH and
Ca concentration favors formation of Ca-phosphate minerals according to the following
reaction equilibria for (6) mono-calcium phosphate, (7) brushite, (8) monetite, and (9)
hydroxyapatite (Penn and Camberato, 2019):

𝐶𝑎2+ + 2𝐻2 𝑃𝑂4− + 𝐻2 𝑂 ↔ 𝐶𝑎(𝐻2 𝑃𝑂4 )2 ∙ 𝐻2 𝑂

(4)

𝐶𝑎2+ + 2𝐻2 𝑃𝑂4− + 2𝐻2 𝑂 ↔ 𝐶𝑎𝐻𝑃𝑂4 ∙ 2𝐻2 𝑂 + 𝐻+

(5)

𝐶𝑎2+ + 𝐻2 𝑃𝑂4− + 𝐻2 𝑂 ↔ 𝐶𝑎𝐻𝑃𝑂4 + 𝐻+

(6)

5𝐶𝑎2+ + 3𝐻2 𝑃𝑂4− + 𝐻2 𝑂 ↔ 𝐶𝑎5 (𝑃𝑂4 )3 𝑂𝐻 + 7𝐻+

(7)

This tendency of P to precipitate under high pH and high Ca concentrations could
prove problematic if the lime stabilized DAF-captured fine solid P is immobilized to such
an extent that it cannot be accessed by plants. Previous studies have reported that
advanced alkaline stabilization increased P solubility, though at least one study reported
that advanced alkaline stabilization produced biosolids with extremely low percentages
of water extractable P—though not as low as those that were thermally dried (Brandt et
al., 2004). O’Connor et al. found that Bahia grass germination and growth was inhibited
by amendment with alkaline stabilized biosolids—though they attribute this inhibition
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more to the very high pH of the amendment than to the very low P availability (O’Connor
et al., 2004). Another study similarly showed decreased P availability to ryegrass grown
in an alkaline soil amended with lime stabilized biosolids, but found that this P may
become available to plants over time (Erdincler and Seyhan, 2006). If applied to an acidic
soil or potting mix, the Ca-associated P could slowly become soluble, potentially
providing a slow-release fertilization effect (Jameson et al., 2016).
In addition to P availability concerns, lime conditioning could also contribute to
P loss during mechanical dewatering. One study found that alkaline stabilized biosolids
had on average five times less total P than biosolids undergoing different treatment
processes—likely due to loss of soluble P during mechanical dewatering (Jameson et al.,
2016). Another potential drawback associated with the high pH of quicklime and lime
kiln dust is loss of N through ammonia volatilization. One study found that lime
stabilization caused a 50% reduction in biosolids nitrogen content (Nacheva et al., 2002).
Previous work with DAF-captured dairy manure fine solids found that 61% of N was lost
during thermal drying to 45% total solids—likely due to ammonia volatilization
(Porterfield et al., 2020b).
While lime conditioning is an established practice in the wastewater industry, the
efficacy of quicklime and lime kiln dust pre-treatment to enhance mechanical dewatering
of DAF-captured dairy manure digestate fine solids has not been established. Similarly,
alkaline stabilized biosolids have been shown to increase crop production in field and
greenhouse trials (Akrivos et al., 2000; Mosquera-Losada et al., 2019), but the use of
lime conditioned manure fine solids for horticultural production has not been
documented in peer-reviewed literature. Reports of decreased P availability, elevated pH
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and N volatilization in alkaline stabilized biosolids suggest that the high pH of lime
products could prove problematic for horticultural applications—and necessitate
investigation of the physicochemical properties of lime conditioned DAF-captured dairy
manure fine solids as well. The objectives of this study were to:
1) Determine the degree of dewatering achievable when quicklime and lime kiln
dust are added to DAF-captured dairy manure fine solids across a range of
dosages.
2) Determine the effects of plant foods made from quicklime and lime kiln dust
conditioned DAF-captured dairy manure fine solids on tomato seedling
germination and biomass.
3) Determine the effects of quicklime and lime kiln dust dose on
physicochemical properties of DAF-captured dairy manure fine solids.

2.2. Materials and Methods
2.2.1. Materials Generation
Fine solids were collected from a DAF unit fed by post-screw press effluent from
a plug-flow anaerobic digester accepting >95% dairy manure feedstock at Blue Spruce
Farms (Bridport, VT, USA) on two separate dates. Dolomitic quicklime (QL) (“dolime”,
Martin Marietta Magnesia Specialties, MI, USA) and lime kiln dust (LKD) (“dolomitic
kiln dust”, Martin Marietta Magnesia Specialties, MI, USA) were combined with DAFcaptured fine solids at 0, 3, 4.5 and 6% m/m, a dosing range thought to be feasible in
practice by our industry partners. Each mixture was blended with an industrial handheld
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mixer at low speed for 1 minute to incorporate and 650 rpm for 1 minute to homogenize.
We observed some clumping with quicklime, but not lime kiln dust.
Because it was not feasible to use a full-scale belt filter press for this preliminary
study, we developed a bench scale process to approximate the dewatering achieved with
a belt filter press. A number of protocols have been developed to predict the total solids
content that can be achieved with a full-scale belt filter press, including the Higgins
modified centrifuge method (To et al., 2016a) and the wedge zone simulation method
(Novak et al., 1993). We used a modified wedge zone simulation method. Each mixture
was pressed in ~10 mL batches through a 300 μm stainless steel mesh screen with 1 ton
of pressure exerted on a 6” x 6” steel press plate for 7 seconds using a bench hydraulic
press. This is equivalent to ~56 psi, which is approximately the pressure exerted by a full
scale belt filter press (~58 psi) (Doug VanOrnum, 2020). To help put this approach into
context, we also present results for our preliminary testing of pressing DAF-fine solids
conditioned with 3% m/m quicklime at 28 psi and 56 psi for 5 sec, 10 sec, 30 sec, and 3
min using our bench hydraulic press system.
We generated duplicate batches of six plant foods by blending either 3, 4.5 or 6%
m/m quicklime or lime kiln dust conditioned and dewatered DAF-captured fine solids
with 5% v/v distiller’s grain and whey permeate formulation and 2% v/v manure-derived
biochar. We also generated a thermally dried plant food using the same proportions and
DAF-captured fine solids dried in an oven at 105 °C to achieve a similar total solids
content to the mechanically dewatered fine solids (~28% total solids).
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2.2.2. Materials Characterization
Representative samples of the duplicate batches of mechanically dewatered fine
solids, thermally dried fine solids and as-is fine solids were sent to a commercial
laboratory (University of Maine Analytical Lab, Orono, ME) for standard soil
amendment characterization. Bulk density, pH, conductivity, total solids, total volatile
solids, total C, total N, NH4-N, NO3-N, B, Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, P, and Zn were
determined according to the recommended soil testing procedures for the northeastern
United States (The Northeast Coordinating Committee for Soil Testing, 2011).
We also conducted water and citric acid extractions at the University of Vermont
to determine P availability in the fine solids across shorter and longer timescales,
respectively. Samples were extracted with deionized water and 2% citric acid (C6H807)
at a 2:200 solids:solution ratio to determine water extractable P and 2% citric acid
extractable P, respectively. Water extractable P suspensions were shaken for 60 minutes
and 2% citric acid suspensions were shaken for 30 minutes and then both suspensions
were centrifuged at 4066 times g for 10 minutes. The supernatants were passed through
a 0.45 μm filter and then stored in a freezer prior to analysis. Water extractable and 2%
citric acid extracts were diluted 1:100 and 1:200, respectively, with deionized water and
then analyzed for soluble reactive P using the colorimetric malachite green method
(Lajtha et al., 1999).
2.2.3. Seedling Bioassay
Each of the seven plant foods was blended into a professional grade peat+perlite
(75:25) soilless substrate (ProMix BX) at 6% v/v based on findings in Chapter 1. A
control group with no fertilizer amendment was also included.
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A single tomato seed was sown in each of 48 germination tray cells (25.1 mL
cell−1) containing each fertilizer blend (n = 48 seeds per treatment). Each treatment
group was divided into three 16-cell units and randomly arranged in three blocks on a
single greenhouse bench at the University of Vermont Main Campus greenhouse facility
from June 29 to July 27, 2020. Temperature ranged from 18 – 24 °C with a 16-hour
photoperiod augmented by supplemental HID lighting. Seedlings were misted with tap
water to ensure adequate moisture. After 4 weeks, germination was recorded for each 16cell unit (n = 3 trays per treatment group). Eight seedlings were selected at random from
each 16-cell unit and destructively harvested. Seedlings were dried for 36 hours at 60 °C
and then weighed to determine total dry biomass (n = 24 seedlings per treatment group).
Germination and dry biomass were compared across all fertilizer treatments by a oneway Kruskal-Wallis test followed by a Dunn-Bonferroni post-hoc comparison (α = 0.05)
in RStudio (Version 1.2.504)

2.3. Results and Discussion
2.3.1. Dewatering
Preliminary experimentation indicated that pressure and duration exert control
over the degree of dewatering achievable with the bench hydraulic press system (Figure
5). We consulted with DVO, Inc. and determined that pressing fine solids at 56 psi for 7
seconds would approximate the conditions in a full-scale installation. Full-scale testing
is needed to confirm this assumption.
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Figure 5. Results of preliminary testing using the bench hydraulic press system. Initial total solids
content of the DAF-separated dairy manure fine solids = 19%. Fine solids were conditioned with
quicklime at 3% m/m before pressing.

Mechanical dewatering increased total solids content from 18% to 28 – 31% for
quicklime conditioned fine solids and 26 – 30% for lime kiln dust conditioned fine solids
(Table 5). Total solids content increased with lime dosage, with the greatest moisture
reduction achieved with the 6% quicklime and lime kiln dust treatments. A full-scale
dewatering study of anaerobically digested biosolids similarly reported achieving ~30%
cake total solids using a belt filter press, though some key operational parameters differed
from the present study, most notably the lower feedstock total solids content (5 – 8%
total solids) and the use of a polymer rather than lime conditioning to enhance dewatering
(Fountain et al., 2012).
Pressing as-is solids without lime conditioning increased total solids to 24%,
which helps isolate the contribution of lime conditioning to dewatering. However, we
note that some of the increase in total solids content can be accounted for by the addition
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of solids in the form of quicklime or lime kiln dust (~3 – 7%). Mechanical dewatering
increased total solids content by an additional ~6% across all lime conditioning
treatments. Therefore, lime conditioning (vs. the lime addition on its own) appears to
have provided a marginal contribution to dewatering in our lab study. Pilot system testing
is needed to determine whether the lime conditioning effect increases when implemented
at a larger scale.
Table 5. Total solids contents for as-is and lime conditioned fine solids before and after
dewatering (mean of two independent trials).
Total Solids (%) After
Total Solids (%) After
Conditioning
Conditioning
Dewateringa
None (As-is Solids)

18%

24%

3% QL

22%

28%

4.5% QL

24%

30%

6% QL

25%

31%

3% LKD

21%

26%

4.5% LKD

22%

28%

6% LKD

24%

30%

TD
NA
28%
Mechanical dewatering was achieved using a bench hydraulic press system at 56 psi for 7 seconds and
thermal dewatering was achieved by oven drying at 105 °C; QL = quicklime, LKD= lime kiln dust, TD =
thermally dried.
a

2.3.2. Physicochemical Characteristics
Physicochemical characteristics of the different materials in this study are shown
in Table 6. pH was 8.0 for as-is fine solids, 8.2 for thermally dried solids, 11.9 – 12.5 for
quicklime treatments and 9.7 – 10.1 for lime kiln dust treatments. pH increased with
dosage for both quicklime and lime kiln dust conditioned fine solids, as would be
expected given that lime materials tend to increase alkalinity according to equation 4.
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Table 6. Physicochemical characteristics of fine solids dewatered by various methods on
an as-is basis (mean of duplicate samples).
Mechanically Dewatered

As is Basis

As-is
Solid
s

As-is
Solid
s

3%
QL

4.5%
QL

6%
QL

3%
LKD

4.5%
LKD

6%
LKD

TD

pH

8.0

8.5

11.9

12.4

12.5

9.7

10.0

10.1

8.2

Bulk Density (lbs yd-3)
Conductivity
(mmhos/cm)

1645

1270

1655

1325

1305

1185

1160

1055

1195

8.7

7.3

6.5

7.9

8.5

8.6

8.3

8.5

7.8

C:N

12.0

14.6

13.8

14.0

14.3

13.9

14.6

14.9

12.7

Total Carbon (g kg-1)

66

94

82

86

85

88

87

90

111

Total Nitrogen (g kg-1) a

7.7

11.7

7.3

7.9

7.6

9.3

8.5

8.4

11.8

NH4-N (g kg-1)

1.2

1.1

0.8

1.1

1.2

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.6

NO3-N (g kg-1)

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.000

0.000

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

Phosphorus (g kg-1)

2.5

3.9

2.5

3.1

2.7

2.7

3.2

3.1

3.8

Potassium (g kg-1)

2.2

2.6

2.5

2.7

2.3

2.5

2.7

2.6

3.4

Boron (g kg-1)

0.00

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

Calcium (g kg-1)

7

10

23

38

41

18

27

32

10

Copper (g kg-1)

0.11

0.19

0.15

0.19

0.16

0.17

0.21

0.19

0.18

Iron (g kg-1)

0.15

0.23

0.20

0.25

0.24

0.32

0.44

0.51

0.22

Magnesium (g kg-1)

2

3

11

19

20

8

12

15

3

Manganese (g kg-1)

0.04

0.06

0.04

0.05

0.04

0.04

0.05

0.05

0.06

Sodium (g kg-1)

0.9

1.0

1.0

1.0

0.9

1.0

1.1

1.1

1.3

Zinc (g kg-1)
0.05
0.08
0.06
0.07
0.06
0.07
0.08
0.08
0.08
Total N is calculated as TKN + NO3-N; QL = quicklime, LKD= lime kiln dust, TD = thermally dried.

a

2.3.3. Phosphorus
Total phosphorus (P) content decreased by 28 – 38% in quicklime treatments and
17 – 27% in lime kiln dust treatments on dry basis (Table 7), but increased by 10 – 30%
across lime conditioned treatments on an as-is basis due to a concentration of the
remaining P (Table 6). A previous study found that alkaline stabilized biosolids had on
average five times less total P than biosolids undergoing different treatment processes—
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likely due to loss of soluble P during mechanical dewatering (Jameson et al., 2016). We
observed a distinct reduction in water-extractable P following lime conditioning and
mechanical dewatering (Table 8). Water-extractable P constituted 14% of total P in as-is
fine solids, but just 1% of total P in quicklime conditioned fine solids and 2 – 4% in lime
kiln dust treated fine solids. Mechanical dewatering of as-is fine solids without lime
conditioning resulted in P still being present in water-extractable forms at levels similar
to the un-pressed as-is solids (Table 8), indicating that loss of soluble P in water removed
from the samples during dewatering may not be the primary mechanism causing low P
bioavailability. Instead, P is likely being precipitated by Ca and Mg during lime
treatment. Maximum P availability typically occurs around a pH of 7, where fixation by
Ca, Al and Fe minerals is at a minimum (Penn and Camberato, 2019). Increasing pH and
Ca concentration favors formation of Ca-phosphate minerals—converting P to forms not
immediately available for plant uptake (Penn and Camberato, 2019). Thermal drying
slightly increased the fraction of water extractable P to 18%.
For as-is fine solids, 85% of total P was extractable by 2% citric acid—indicating
that the majority of P would become available to plants over time. For lime conditioned
and mechanically dewatered fine solids, only 41 – 68% of total P was extractable by 2%
citric acid, indicating some loss of potentially available P during dewatering (Table 8).
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Table 7. Physicochemical characteristics of fine solids dewatered by various methods on a
dry basis (mean of duplicate samples).
Mechanically Dewatered

Dry Basis

As-is
Solid
s

As-is
Solid
s

3%
QL

4.5%
QL

6%
QL

3%
LKD

4.5%
LKD

6%
LKD

TD

Total Carbon (g kg-1)

372

397

297

286

272

334

312

298

392

Total Nitrogen (g kg-1) a

51

54

30

30

28

37

33

30

44

NH4-N (g kg-1)

7

4

3

4

4

3

2

2

2

NO3-N (g kg-1)

0.005

0.005

0.002

0.001

0.001

0.002

0.002

0.002

0.003

Phosphorus (g kg-1)

14

16

9

10

9

10

12

10

13

Potassium (g kg-1)

13

11

9

9

7

9

10

9

12

Boron (g kg-1)

0.02

0.03

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.04

0.04

0.02

Calcium (g kg-1)

37

43

82

125

130

68

98

105

35

Copper (g kg-1)

0.6

0.8

0.6

0.6

0.5

0.6

0.7

0.6

0.6

Iron (g kg-1)

0.8

1.0

0.7

0.8

0.8

1.2

1.6

1.7

0.8

Magnesium (g kg-1)

10

12

39

63

64

29

44

49

9

Manganese (g kg-1)

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

Sodium (g kg-1)

4.9

4.3

3.5

3.4

2.9

3.8

4.1

3.8

4.7

Zinc (g kg-1)
0.31
0.34
0.21
0.24
0.20
0.25
0.29
0.25
0.30
Total N is calculated as TKN + NO3-N; QL = quicklime, LKD= lime kiln dust, TD = thermally dried.

a

Table 8. Results of phosphorus extractions performed at UVM that indicate longer-term
(2% citric acid) and shorter-term (water-extractable) P availability on an as-is basis.
Mechanically Dewatered
As-is As-is
Solid Solid 3%
4.5% 6%
3%
4.5% 6%
As-is Basis
s
s
QL
QL
QL
LKD LKD LKD TD
2% Citric Acid Extractable
Phosphorus (g P kg-1)
2.1
2.0
1.4
1.7
1.1
1.9
1.5
1.8
2.2
Water Extractable Phosphorus
(g P kg-1)
0.4
0.5
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.11
0.08
0.07
0.7
QL = quicklime, LKD= lime kiln dust, TD = thermally dried.

2.3.4. Nitrogen
Total nitrogen (N) content decreased by 42 – 45% in quicklime treatments and
26 – 41% in lime kiln dust treatments on dry basis. Quicklime conditioned fine solids
had a similar total N content to un-conditioned fine solids on an as-is basis due to a
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concentration of remaining N, and lime kiln dust conditioned fine solids had 10 – 21%
more total N (Table 6). The 43 – 66% reduction in ammonia-N across lime conditioning
treatments indicates that the pH increase caused by quicklime and lime kiln dust
conditioning may have caused loss of N through ammonia volatilization (NH4+

NH3).

Previous work with DAF-captured dairy manure fine solids found that ~60% of N on a
dry weight basis was lost during thermal drying to 45% total solids—likely due to
ammonia volatilization (Porterfield et al., 2020b). However, the N content on an as-is
basis increased due to concentration of the remaining N caused by water mass loss, which
we found to be true again here when DAF-captured dairy manure fine solids were
thermally dried to ~30% total solids (Table 6). Another study reported that lime
conditioning caused a 50% reduction in biosolids total N content (Nacheva et al., 2002).
These results indicate that retaining N during dewatering of DAF-captured dairy manure
fine solids is a challenge for both thermal drying and lime-assisted mechanical
dewatering.
2.3.5. Biomass
Tomato seedlings grown in lime kiln dust conditioned fine solids had
significantly greater biomass than the unamended control and quicklime-conditioned
groups (Figure 6). Seedlings amended with 3 and 4.5% lime kiln dust produced
comparable biomass to the thermally dried fine solids treatment—which had the highest
mean biomass. There was no significant difference in biomass between any of the
quicklime treated groups and the unamended control. Dewatering method had no effect
on seedling germination.
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Figure 6. Total dry biomass of tomato seedlings grown in 6% v/v of plant foods made with fine
solids dewatered using various methods. Control = no amendment, QL3 = 3% quicklime, QL45 =
4.5% quicklime, QL6 = 6% quicklime, LKD3 = 3% lime kiln dust, LKD45 = 4.5% lime kiln dust,
LKD6 = 6% lime kiln dust, TD = thermally dried. Groups share a letter if the difference in means
was not statistically significant (P > 0.05).

Lower biomass production in the quicklime conditioned treatment groups may be
partially attributable to lower N and water-extractable P content and higher pH (Table 6
and Table 8). A previous study found that Bahia grass germination and growth was
inhibited by amendment with lime conditioned biosolids—though they attribute this
inhibition more to the high pH of the amendment than to low P availability (O’Connor
et al., 2004). Another study similarly showed decreased P availability to ryegrass grown
in an alkaline soil amended with lime conditioned biosolids, but found that this P may
become available to plants over time (Erdincler and Seyhan, 2006). If applied to an acidic
soil or potting mix, the Ca-associated P could slowly become soluble, potentially
providing a slow-release fertilization effect (Jameson et al., 2016). This is suggested by
the present study as well, where about half of total P was extractable by 2% citric acid
(Table 8). Therefore, it is important to consider the context where these plant foods will
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be used. For greenhouse seedling production, high pH and or low short-term P
availability may be especially problematic, depending on the plant species being grown.
However, in some agricultural field settings, a relatively slow-release P fertilizer may be
desirable to help minimize environmental losses. Additionally, the high alkalinity of the
material could potentially offset use of agricultural lime to manage soil pH.
2.3.6. Conclusions
If the target for DAF fine solids is 30% total solids to increase their manageability
and utility as a fertilizer, our results suggest that dosing of quicklime or lime kiln dust
will need to occur at 5 – 6% m/m. However, the contribution of lime conditioning to
dewatering appeared to be marginal in our lab study when considering the mechanical
dewatering effects without lime treatment, along with the solids addition represented by
the lime material inputs. Pilot testing on-farm is needed to examine whether this approach
is more effective at scale than in our lab testing. Additionally, there are likely important
trade-offs with respect to using lime materials to increase total solids content and
fertilization value. Our preliminary findings suggest that some potential drawbacks
associated with lime conditioning and mechanical dewatering of DAF-captured dairy
manure fine solids could include undesirable effects on P solubility, NH 3 volatilization,
and pH. These effects, which could pose challenges for horticultural applications, appear
to be less pronounced for lime kiln dust conditioning, which produced comparable
seedling biomass to the thermally dried fine solids treatment. This may be explained by
a greater soluble P fraction and lower pH than the quicklime conditioned fine solids.
It is important to note, however, that some of the drawbacks we observed in
greenhouse seedling production could potentially be advantages in agricultural field
44

settings where slow-release P is desirable and there is potential to offset use of
agricultural lime to manage soil pH. A logical next step would be to test these novel
fertilizers in an agricultural field trial. Additionally, systems analysis methods, such as
life cycle assessment (LCA) and techno-economic analysis (TEA) could be used to
compare different dewatering strategies for DAF-captured dairy manure digestate fine
solids. Such analyses could help clarify important trade-offs in terms of both economic
and environmental sustainability, and thereby inform system design moving forward.
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CONCLUSIONS
Together, these studies indicate that DAF-captured dairy manure fine solids could
be upcycled to bagged horticultural products with substantial agronomic value, however
sustainable materials drying remains a key challenge to realizing this potential. This
suggests the possibility of a circular economy approach to dairy manure nutrient
management, which could help to mitigate the water quality challenges associated with
existing manure management strategies. Life cycle assessment for this nutrient recovery
strategy is a necessary next step to further guide sustainability efforts.
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APPENDICES
Table S1. Nutrient contents of as-is and dried fine solids, other blend ingredients, derived
plant foods, and the market alternative on a dry weight basis.
As-is
FS
Total N (g kg−1)

50.2

Organic N (g
kg−1)

c

Dried
FSa
c

PM
b

DG
b

Bioc
har

PF A

b

c

PF
A1

PF
A2
c

44.9b

39.7e

38.8e

NA

1.1

0.7

1.3

NA

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

NA

8.3

16.0

17.1

17.4

16.1

19.3

5.3

6.8

17.3

16.5

16.0

16.9

15.7

NA

NA

NA

11.8

10.8

9.7

11.8

9.9

1.8

NA

NA

NA

1.9

1.9

2.1

1.6

0.7

1.9

3.0

NA

NA

NA

3.2

3.4

3.4

3.5

2.3

5.7

39.8

17.8

41.6

41.6

40.4

38.8e

17.7e

5.7d

39.7d

17.5d

40.1e

40.5e

NH4-N (g kg−1)

11.3

1.8

0.0

0.1

0.3

1.5

NO3-N (g kg−1)

0.01

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

18.3

17.1

0.6

5.3

19.4

19.5

0.4

2% Citric Acid P
(g kg−1)
Olsen P (g kg−1)

15.3

11.9

0.8

Water Extractable
P (g kg−1)
Total K (g kg−1)

c

MA

40.1

19.5

Total P (g kg−1)
Neutral NH4
Citrate P (g kg−1)

PF B
c

14.7

12.9

1.2

7.6

31.0

13.3

14.5

14.9

13.8

19.4

Neutral NH4
Citrate K (g
kg−1)

18.6

16.9

1.5

8.4

32.5

16.9

16.2

15.8

16.1

21.4

Total C (g kg−1)

405

383

329

470

550

386

413

424

388

NA

Total B (g kg−1)

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.00

0.04

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.00

Total Ca (g kg−1)

32

32

25

2

35

22

22

22

22
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Total Cu (g kg−1)

0.64

0.66

0.04

0.00

0.03

0.67

0.70

0.69

0.68

0.04

Total Fe (g kg−1)

0.83

0.83

1.85

0.22

2.50

0.82

0.79

0.78

0.80

0.25

12

12

5.1

1.6

15

12

13

12

12

3.5

0.22

0.22

0.11

0.01

0.28

0.23

0.24

0.23

0.24

0.07

5.5

5.4

0.4

1.7

7.1

5.1

5.6

5.2

5.2

1.7

Total Mg (g
kg−1)
Total Mn (g
kg−1)
Total Na (g kg−1)
Total Z (g kg−1)

0.35
0.35
0.08 0.06
0.14
0.29
0.32
0.32
0.32
0.28
Partially dried to ~45% total solids at 60°C; b Total N measured by combustion analysis; c Total N
calculated as sum of total Kjeldahl N and NO3-N; d Organic N estimated as total N – (NH4-N + NO3-N);
e
Organic N is estimated as total Kjeldahl N – NH4-N; FS = fine solids, PM = potting mix, PF = plant
food, DG = dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate, MA = market alternative.
a
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Table S2. Bioassay germination rates, survival rates, root dry biomass, shoot dry biomass
and total dry biomass by amendment and application rate (mean ± 1 SD). Groups share a letter if
the difference in means was not statistically significant (P > 0.05). n = 6 trays of 16 seedlings for
germination and survival and n = 24 seedlings for root biomass, shoot biomass and total biomass.
Root
Shoot
Total
Amend
Applicati
Germinati
Survival
Biomass
Biomass
Biomass
Plant
ment
on Rate
on (%)
(%)
(mg dry)
(mg dry)
(mg dry)
tomato

tomato
tomato
tomato
tomato
tomato
tomato
tomato
marigold

marigold
marigold
marigold
marigold
marigold
marigold
marigold

control
Market
Alternati
ve
Plant
Food B
Plant
Food B
Plant
Food B
Plant
Food B
Plant
Food B
Plant
Food B

0

93±5ab

98±6a

9±2d

17±3d

26±5d

2

84±7b

89±9a

51±11a

139±38a

190±47a

2

94±4ab

99±3a

23±6cd

63±17cd

86±21cd

4

94±0ab

97±6a

30±6bc

90±19bc

120±24bc

6

91±5ab

100±0a

38±7ab

115±21ab

152±27ab

8

97±5a

96±8a

37±9ab

114±27ab

150±35ab

10

96±5a

93±0a

37±10ab

110±28ab

147±38ab

12

91±3ab

92±9a

33±14b

107±44ab

141±57ab

control
Market
Alternati
ve
Plant
Food A
Plant
Food A
Plant
Food A
Plant
Food A
Plant
Food A1
Plant
Food A2

0

98±3a

100±0a

10±2c

17±3d

27±5d

2

96±5a

80±24ab

51±16a

127±38a

178±52ab

2

99±3a

100±0a

33±8b

69±15cd

102±22cd

4

98±3a

97±3ab

44±10ab

99±19abc

143±26abc

6

99±3a

92±5ab

38±15ab

88±31cb

125±45bc

8

97±5a

82±12b

46±13ab

114±29ab

160±40ab

6

99±3a

90±7ab

48±17a

113±33a

161±48ab

6

100±0a

83±14ab

52±12a

121±21ab

174±31a
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